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the farm to act as scavengers oniy, and
allowed to live as Lest they eau, rather
than being kept with an ideathat profit
may Le realized by theas. Thei trille
that is realized fron puultry on the fain
is t3o small as nuL to be cunsidered
worthy of te farmneils notice, ati îs not
unfrequently the ackniowledgýed per-
quisite of sonie feinale nieniber or te
family. H1e secs liii tbwls consumne a
quantity of itis grain, but lie iitdividtially
reaps no benefit froi theiit, littie %wuu-
der then thiat lie cornes Lu the cnlso
that "lfowia doni't pay."l

Although we readily admit tiait far-
mers as a clais are fully alive to their
owu interests, when iL can be shown Lu
them by practical andi ocular denioîîstra-
tion that by înaking a change they will
inerease their profits; yet iL catinot l>e
denieti, but that this important branchi
in our rural economy is looked at un-
favourably, andi in respect Lu, it our
farming community is ini every sense of
the word IlConservative"ý-and wifl
make no change unless irresistible proof
is forthicoming to satisfy thera of the
benefits arising froma that change both
pecuniary andi commercially. Now,
when we consider with how iucli dis-
favor ail kintis of poultry are looketi
uipon, andi with te acknowledged idea
,fhat fowls don't pay predominating, iL
is not surpiriaing, that our farniers are
slow Lo introduce into their farin yards
improved breetis of fuovls, andl for which
must Le paiti a price far beyond wliat
they consider aiîy class of poultry
worth; nor is iL Lo be wondered at that
no greatly markied, changre is yet per-
ceptible in the rnajority of the farin
yards Lbroughiout the country either in
the increase of nuxubers or improveinent
of breeti. [L is no easy matter to get
rid of an IIinheriteti idea " so to speak,
the tranuition cau Le neither sudden or
immediate, iL musL be graduai andi by
degree, brought about by the introduc-
tion of the more valuable and profitable

breeds, and the exanuples of succeas of
thiese farmiers aud fanciers who are iRow
iniporting antd brecding some of te
init atpproved Stock.

In io m1îore furcible way eau this be

b)rougclît Lu te notice of the commuuity
tait bY Poultry shows, the usefuneass

ur wlîitlî wlieî pruperly manageti, with
a view Lu flie gexieral wei fare andi fot Lu
Lite pecuniary adivantage of the few,
Catiiut lie dgolied-iuiiuch as they
tend Lu stitunilate an increaseti interest
it te keeping of good pQultry andi en-
courage the breeding, of te best and
ittost profitable stock. lu the Province
of Ontario we have perbaps the Lest and
înust coniplete system of exhibitions that
cau well be devised, ecd Township
anti Couinty lias, or on coiplying with
certain conditions specifieti. niay have
their aunual agricuitural. shtow, with
their share of te Governnient grant for
sucli purpuses, in whîchi is a separate
chais for poultry; it is only necessary
therefore Lo utilize the nîcaus at our
disposai Lu bring prontinently before our
farming cornmunity and others te bene-
fits to lie deriveti from poultry Mien
only te best breeds are kept. Iit titis
respect we are far ahieati of Etîglatît; îîo
suci system operates thiere; anti iL is Lu
private enterprise the public are in a
great measure indebteti for thei r poultry
exhibitions; te Iiit appreciatioît ini
whicli Lhey are held, Lhe popularity,
whîicl t Ley enjoy, and the beitefits Lu
te generai coiniiiiity which fluw frotît

them, is best Lestified to, Ly the public
patroîtage bestowed upon t Lietît. Titere
is no reuscmi why a sixailar staie of tiiga8
sltould nuL exisitliere. JfiiuEnglanipîi-
vate etîterprise supplemenLi public pat-
ronage, wv1îi noL in Canada? If silver
cups anti extra prizes are offereti for the
best birds of soine particular breeds at
te Engtlisi exhibitionts, whty itot a
siniiar course Le adopteti in te poultry
ciass of our agiiculturai exhibitions in
Lhis country ? To the committees of
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